Bambisana Missionary Job Vacancy

Bambisana is a rural village outside the bigger city of Lusikisiki in Eastern Cape Province. The base is situated on an Old Dutch Reformed mission station.

Requirements for applicants:

• Married couple or Male leader
• Mature follower of Jesus
• Leadership experience and background
• Ministry experience and background
• Biblical teaching experience
• Basic management skills
• Sensitivity to cultures and willingness to learn
• Openness to commit long term (more than one year)

Minimal salary with transport and accommodation included. Missionary will be responsible for additional fundraising.

Job description for applicant:

• Building relationships with surrounding schools; immediate school involvement (school visits and spiritual support with student councils)
• Maintaining United Reformed Church (URC) relationships: visits and preaching (twice a month) at outposts
• House visits to URC members
• Base coordinator (overseeing basic maintenance and bookings for campsite base)
• Facilitating and coordinating of camps (youth, church and discipleship focused camps) and outreach groups (local and international)
• Spiritual support to permanent team
• Sports ministry: rugby specifically and netball as an opportunity
• Assisting Phumla (full time local JAM missionary) with studies and overseeing her JAM responsibilities
• Building relationships with other church leaders
• Building relationships with local community and community leaders

Applications close 30 September 2015

Contact Gerhard Duvenhage for an application form and other enquiries at gerhardjam@gmail.com / 072 341 8627
www.jamafrica.co.za